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Selgas Cano Architecture O�ce

Some o�ces can be tedious and sti�ing, but de�nitely not these – we made a list of the freshest and most
well-designed o�ce spaces in the world.

Not all workspaces were created equal – some can reduce workers’ morale while others can keep them happy
and inspire them to be more energetic and creative. For companies like Google, which require smart,
innovative and in-demand workers, such o�ces offer a competitive edge when trying to attract young and
intelligent employees.

There are many different ways to make o�ce design cater to its workers. Some of these workspaces feature
athletic equipment that helps workers reduce stress or get their blood �owing (which is always important if
you sit behind a desk all day). Other cool o�ces feature lounges where workers can relax, enjoy the corporate
perks, and feel at home. At some, the cool o�ce designs encourage workers to think more creatively or
playfully.

Some of the ideas used in these o�ces overlap with the list of amazing home design ideas we’ve written
about, while others are speci�c to a work environment. This makes sense, however, since o�ces can
sometimes seem like a second home!

Do you work in a workspace as neat as the Google o�ce? Feel free to share images of your workspace in the
comments!
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Popular on Bored Panda

What do you think ?

Artist Keeps Illustrating
Everyday Life With His Wife,
And Now We Get To See
Their Baby Daughter (38
Pics)

Photographer Takes Pics Of
People In Public From 2
Perspectives And It Shows
How Easily The Media Can
Manipulate Reality

Woman Compares How Stars
Wars Characters Would Make
Co�ee And It's Hilariously
Accurate

Add a comment...

2 Reply

Don Millstein 2 years ago
A peek inside 4 inspiring o�ces designed to re�ect their brand http://www.greetly.com/blog/o�ce-
design-meets-interior-design

1 Reply

Eleanor Crowley 3 years ago
Imagine how awesome it would be to work in one of these amazing o�ces! I love the tree top house one.
I'm sure that the people working in these o�ces love going to work, I know I would! I wonder how long it
took them to come up with these ideas. I found an article about the process of o�ce design that I hope
you don't mind me sharing. It's worth a read -  http://paramountinteriors.com/blog/the-paramount-
process-o�ce-design

1 Reply

AswiniMurali 4 years ago
I love to seen such o�ce discovers. who did this o�ce construction?.... if anybody knows about best
o�ce renovators please inform me..... Some of my friends suggested that www.trustcornerstone.ca will
take these works at its best
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Load More Comments

Popular on Bored Panda

Trending on Bored Panda

0 Reply

Emily Holloway 3 years ago
Active925 in the Netherlands is creating a service designed to make o�ce spaces more active to
increase creativity, productivity and health. Check them out soon!

This Baker Has Mastered The
Art Of Decorative Macarons
And Here Are 27 Of The Best
Ones

"Blaze Is A Pure Black
Labrador Retriever, But He's A
Little Di�erent From The
Others" (27 Pics)

This Artist De�es Disability
By Drawing With Her Foot,
Here Are 30 Of Her Best
Portraits

30 Of The Funniest Posts
Shared By Parents Stuck With
Their Kids

People Are Using Their Free
Time To Crochet Tiny
Couches For Their Cats

Murky Waters Around British
Coastline Are Turning
Tropical During Lockdown
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Also on Bored Panda

Here Are 20 Dogs That I
Photographed Who Are
Checking In To See How You
Are Doing In These Strange
Times

Chef Points Out What's Wrong
With The Food Industry In
America By Simply Comparing
2 Pics

Taylor Raves, 22, Logged Her
MTF Transformation Over The
Course Of Two Years, Inspired
Both Men And Women

I Captured The Wild Beauty Of
Morocco (26 Pics)

I Created 47 Moody Animal
Puns To Help You Get Through
Lockdown

I Draw One Illustration A Day
To Pass Time During
Quarantine (25 Pics)

Scientists Announce That
Probably The Largest Ozone
Layer Hole Has Closed Itself

The Most Beautiful Flower
Garden In The World Has No
Visitors For The First Time In
71 Years And I Got To Capture
It (31 Pics)

This Bird Is Called The Black-
Throated Bushtit And Yes, You
Read That Right (22 Pics)
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30 Dark Comics-Style
Illustrations From The
Frustrated Artist

30 Of The Best Parenting
Tweets Of The Month (April)

Mr. Bigglesworth, The
Hairless Bunny, Was Rescued
From Euthanasia, Now Lives
As An Instagram Star

Meet Carrot, The Cat That's
Gone Viral For Giving His
Owners Anxiety

Non-Tech-Savvy Elderly
Woman Asks Her Neighbors
For Some Books Because She's
Bored And Living Alone, They
Deliver

Amazon Is Now Selling A
1000-Piece All-White
“Impossible” Puzzle For $20
And It Looks Like A Cruel Joke

17 People Are Passing The
Time By Photoshopping Their
Cats' Faces Onto Bees

“This Isn’t CGI”: Video Of A
Real-Life Creature Known As
A Sea Angel Hovering Under
Ice In The White Sea Goes
Viral

I Visited Peru And Here Are 31
Beautiful Birds That I Found
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Meet Barry The Canary, The
Bird With A Bowl Feathercut,
Who Won Over The Internet's
Hearts With His Looks

6-Month-Old Baby Survives
Coronavirus After Fighting
Heart Conditions And Lung
Problems

Apparently, These
Mesmerizing Ice Cream Tulips
Are A Thing And They're
Making People Hungry

Daughter Replaces Family
Photos With Crayon Drawings
One By One, Parents Don't
Notice For 11 Days

Clever Street Cat Leads A
Woman To The Store And Asks
Her To Buy Him Food, She
Adopts Him

I’m Honestly Fed Up With All
The Bad News, So I Illustrated
15 Of The Best Ones About The
Coronavirus Situation

This Restaurant Is Winning
The Funny Sign Game (35 New
Pics)

Here’s How 30 People React
To A Sign On The Sidewalk
Telling Them To ‘Commence
Silly Walking’

Brazilian Atlantic Forests Host
A Diverse And Exotic Array Of
Birds, Here's What I Got From
There (34 Pics)
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25 Artists Pay Respect To The
Late Gene Deitch, The
Illustrator Of Tom & Jerry And
Popeye

People Are Recreating Famous
Paintings In This Spanish
Facebook Group, And Here Are
30 Of The Best Ones

Guy To Travel Around Florida
Dressed As The Grim Reaper
To The Beaches That Opened
Prematurely
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